Name of Organization:  Independent Living Services of Northern California

Address(es): 1161 East Avenue
Chico, CA   95926

Telephone: (530) 893-8527       Fax: (530) 893-8574
Web site: www.ilsnc.org

Mailing Address (If different from above):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: Andrea Pearsall

Title: Office Manager

Telephone (If different than above): Same       E-Mail address: andrea.pearsall@ilsnc.org

Office Hours: 8am-12pm, 1pm-5pm (Closed 12-1 for lunch)

Best time to call: Morning between 8am-12pm

Please indicate if your agency is a:

________ Government agency or 501C3 #  94-2735218

Purpose of Agency:

Advocacy and services for disabled adults.

Population/ages served:

Any age, but most consumers are 18 +

Area served:

Northern California, focus is on Butte County
Agency expectations of students (duty/attitude description):

Duties vary according to experience/interests: research, clerical, community organizing, socially progressive/civil rights minded individuals will find a compatible environment.

Any previous experience or qualifications required:

None

Describe any volunteer supervision:

Supervision will be provided by the Office Manager. Basic training provided at start of position, with further guidance/training on a needed basis.

Possible ways Butte College students could serve your organization/clientele:

* Assist with community organizing efforts
* Assist with (web-based) research for organizing/public policy
* Clerical Assistance
* Telephone Assistance (training provided)
* Assist with fundraisers (Christmas gift wrap/United Way Bowl-a-thon)

Days/times available for volunteers: Number of students (per day or shift):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Number of students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon–Fri</td>
<td>8am-12pm</td>
<td>2 students/day/shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm-5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available for job shadowing? Yes

Minimum commitment length: Up to the individual, 1 month + is preferred

One-time event or ongoing: Ongoing

Orientation/training requirements: Minimal

Special needs/requirements:

Please advise us if a volunteer needs reasonable accommodations.